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Abstract 
Background: In snowy agricultural areas, weeding and snow shoveling are 
essential activities, and sports activities are common recreational activities. 
Clarifying the relationships between the degrees of these activities after total 
hip arthroplasty (THA) and the clinical outcomes may enable us to predict 
the results of THA for high-load activity patients. Methods: The subjects 
were 227 post-THA patients who were followed up between 2012 and 2014. 
Patient-reported outcomes were investigated by the Japanese Orthopaedic 
Association Hip Disease Evaluation Questionnaire (JHEQ) and a questionnaire 
on postoperative activity. In addition, the Japanese Orthopaedic Association 
Hip Score (JOA score) was used to quantify hip function. Results: Patients 
who resumed activities had significantly higher JOA and JHEQ scores than 
patients who had given up their activities. However, 25.8% of patients had not 
resumed weeding with a squatting posture. Furthermore, 20% had not re-
sumed sports activities. The most common reason for giving up these activi-
ties was fear of implant failure. Conclusions: If the patients were informed 
that there is no problem restarting their activities after THA, the patients 
could resume activities and their clinical outcomes may be improved. 
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1. Introduction 

Total hip arthroplasty (THA) is a standard procedure to relieve the pain of hip 
osteoarthritis, and the postoperative results of THA are stable. Therefore, patient 
satisfaction in terms of activities of daily living is high [1] [2]. On the other 
hand, in agricultural areas and regions with heavy snowfalls in Japan, weeding 
and snow shoveling are essential activities of daily living. These activities remain 
essential even for patients who have undergone THA, though this work imposes 
a heavy burden on the hip joint.  

Furthermore, an adequate level of physical activity affects both mental and 
physical human health. Its role has been documented in both preventive health-
care and supporting treatment of the cardiovascular system, obesity, and di-
abetes mellitus [3] [4]. Due to changing lifestyles and patients’ willingness to be 
involved in sports activities, a return to sports activities is very important. 

If many patients in agricultural areas have to give up these activities, and if 
long periods are needed to resume routine activities, a modified surgical proce-
dure and post-THA rehabilitation may be needed. Therefore, this study aimed to 
investigate the return rate and the time required to resume high-load daily activ-
ities such as weeding, snow shoveling, and sports activities after THA. 

In addition, clarifying the relationships between the degrees of these activities 
after total hip arthroplasty (THA) and the clinical outcomes may enable us to 
predict the results of THA for high-load activity patients. Thus, the other pur-
pose of this study was to investigate the associations between clinical outcomes 
and post-THA activities in snowy agricultural areas. 

2. Materials and Methods 

A total of 227 post-THA patients (280 hips) who consulted six hospitals in one 
Japanese prefecture in March 2012, August 2013, March 2014, and August 2014 
were investigated. The sample selected could represent the whole population in 
snowy agricultural are, because these 6 hospitals are scattered in a wide area. All 
of the patients cooperated in a questionnaire survey described below. The pa-
tients’ average age was 69 years (range, 28 - 89 years); 35 were males, and 192 
were females. Approval for this study was given by the institutional committee 
of our group, and informed consent was obtained from each participant. Pa-
tient-reported outcomes of postoperative activities were assessed using the Jap-
anese Orthopaedic Association hip disease evaluation questionnaire (JHEQ) [5]. 
The JHEQ has been developed in Japan as a tool for evaluating patients’ quality 
of life. This questionnaire consists of three subscales: pain; movement; and 
mental. The Japanese Orthopaedic Association Hip Score (JOA score) was used 
as a hip functional score. JOA score are objective score evaluated by health pro-
fessions. Furthermore, an original questionnaire on postoperative activities de-
veloped by our group was also administered. The questionnaire included daily 
activities, such as weeding while sitting in a chair, weeding in a squatting post-
ure, weeding while standing, snow shoveling with a snow scoop, snow shoveling 
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with a spade, dealing with roof snowfall, farm work, and rice reaping. Further-
more, it included sports activities such as ground golf, Japanese croquet, curling, 
underwater walking, fishing, picking edible wild plants, training using a balance 
ball, and kendo, in addition to sports activities as previously reported by Healy 
[6]. The patients were asked to choose those activities that they had done at least 
once after THA. All patients included in the current study had all clinical data 
available for analysis. 

3. Statistical Analyses 

Statistical analyses were conducted using the Statistical Package for the Bios-
ciences (SPBS V9.67; Akita University Graduate School of Medicine, Akita, Ja-
pan) [7]. Comparisons were done by the Mann-Whitney U test and the 
Chi-squared test. Differences with p values less than 0.05 were considered sig-
nificant. 

4. Results 

The average JOA score was 77.4 ± 13.6/100 (range, 24 - 100), and the average 
total JHEQ score was 51.9 ± 17.2/84 (range, 4 - 84). Patients who resumed their 
high-load daily activities had significantly higher JOA and JHEQ scores than pa-
tients who had given up those activities (Figure 1). Furthermore, the JOA and 
JHEQ scores of patients restarting sports activities after THA were significantly 
higher than those of patients who did not resume sports activities (Figure 2). 
The rate of patients who were involved in high-load daily activities increased 
sharply more than 1 year postoperatively. Furthermore, the rate of patients who 
performed high-load daily activities in the postoperative periods >1 year but <2 
years and >3 years but <4 years was significantly higher than in the postopera-
tive period <1 year (P < 0.05) (Figure 3).  
 

 
Figure 1. Relationships between daily activity and clinical results. Both JHEQ and JOA 
scores were significantly higher in the group resuming daily activities. 
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Figure 2. Relationships between sports activity and clinical results. Both JHEQ and JOA 
scores were significantly higher in the group resuming daily activities. 
 

 
Figure 3. Relationship between the percentage of patients who did daily activities and the 
postoperative period (*P < 0.05). 
 

Moreover, the relationship between the rate of patients who resumed sports 
activities and the postoperative period was examined. The rate increased after 1 
year postoperatively. However, patients in the postoperative period >5 years but 
<10 years only had a significantly higher rate than those in the postoperative pe-
riod <1 year. The patients in the postoperative period >4 years but <5 years were 
more involved in sports activities than those in the postoperative period >3 years 
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but <4 years; however, there was no significant difference (Figure 4).  
After THA, 35.8% of patients had not resumed high-load daily activities. In 

particular, they gave up weeding from a primarily squatting posture (25.8%) and 
snow shoveling with a snow scoop (18.2%), since both these activities force hip 
joint flexion (Figure 5). 

Furthermore, 19.9% of patients had not resumed sports activities after THA. 
In particular, they gave up cycling (11.0%) and wild plant picking (6.5%), which 
can also force hip joint flexion (Figure 6).  
 

 
Figure 4. Relationship between the percentage of patients who did sports activities and 
the postoperative period (*P < 0.05). 
 

 
Figure 5. Rate and list of daily activities that patients did not resume. 
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Figure 6. Rate and list of sports activities that patients did not 
resume. 

 
The most common reason for giving up these activities was fear of implant 

failure (24.5%), followed by concerns about dislocation (19.5%). Other patients 
reported that they gave up these activities because of lack of permission from 
surgeons (17.0%). 

5. Discussion 

To the best of our knowledge, this study is the first to evaluate the rates of re-
suming high-load daily activities and sports activities including weeding and 
snow shoveling after THA, along with an investigation of the reasons why pa-
tients could not resume them in farming areas and regions with heavy snowfalls.  

The present study showed that about 70% of patients resumed high-load daily 
activities within 1 year of surgery, and about 50% resumed sports activities. Fur-
thermore, both JHEQ and JOA scores were higher in cases that resumed 
high-load daily activities including weeding and snow shoveling than in cases 
who did not resume them. This suggested that these activities did not increase 
the likelihood of periprosthetic fracture, dislocation, wear, or loosening of the 
prosthesis. 

Kijima et al. previously investigated how many patients restarted daily activi-
ties such as weeding and snow shoveling and the relationship between the clini-
cal results of total hip replacement and postoperative activities [8]. They re-
ported that about 40% of patients resumed snow shoveling and weeding, and 
that their JOA scores were significantly higher than of those who did not resume 
these activities. In the present study, the number of patients was more than 
double compared to the above paper, and when the patients began high-load ac-
tivities was also investigated. Furthermore, the reasons patients could not start 
high-load activities were examined. Thus, the present study provides very useful 
findings concerning education for patients receiving THA. 

On the other hand, in 2012, Uchida studied 408 patients more than 1 year af-
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ter THA. Over half of the patients, including older individuals, played sports 
regularly. However, there were no early complications, such as fracture, disloca-
tion, or migration of the cup or stem [9]. In 2017, Czech et al. reported that hip 
joint arthroplasty in people with degenerative joint diseases had a beneficial ef-
fect on their level of functioning and physical activity [10]. In addition, Ortmaier 
et al. reported that about 80% of patients returned to sports after short-stem 
THA, with almost no pain in the affected hip [11]. 

However, in the present study, about half of the patients gave up activities be-
cause of concern about dislocation or damage of their prosthesis, not because of 
pain or limitation of motion. In the future, it will be very important to explain to 
the patients that they do not necessarily need to limit daily and/or sports activi-
ties, which can improve overall satisfaction post-THA.  

There are four main limitations in this study. First, this was an observational 
study based on a questionnaire survey and physical findings, which did not in-
clude imaging assessments. Second, because this was a multicenter study, a wide 
variety of surgical approaches and prosthesis models was used. Third, the analy-
sis did not account for preoperative physical activity. To validate these results, 
prospective studies including standard surgical approaches, prosthesis models, 
and postoperative radiographs are needed. If we could conduct a long-term in-
vestigation of such a cohort, we would clarify the impact of sports and high-load 
activities on the implant. Fourth, this study did not evaluate range of motion, 
hip joint muscular strength, leg length difference, age, etc. A more extensive 
analysis is needed in the future, but since detailed data is lacking in this research, 
a prospective cohort study is necessary. In the future, by investigating these 
items and performing a multivariate analysis, it will become possible to investi-
gate what kinds of patients can maintain high activity after the operation. This 
research provides evidence as the first step in obtaining such new findings. 

6. Conclusion 

About 70% of patients had resumed high-load daily activities after 1 year post-
operatively. Furthermore, about half of the patients had resumed sports activi-
ties. Their clinical outcomes were better than of those who did not resume daily 
and sports activities. However, some patients gave up daily and sports activities 
because of concern about dislocation or damage of their hip prosthesis. Thus, if 
the patients were to be informed that there is no problem restarting high-load 
activities after THA, the patients could resume such activities, and their clinical 
outcomes may be improved. 
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